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LIVERPOOL & GREAT 'VEsTEnN STEHr CO. v. SUITTER and others. l

(Di,trict Courl, E. D. New York. June 7, 1883.)

1. OARRIER-'VATIEITOUSJDfAN-DELIVERy-PERISIIABLE CARGO.
The steamer 'V. arrived at New York on Friday, December 30,1881, having

on hoard various consignments of fruit, which, on tbe following day, were
charged on a covered pier, except part of the ddelHlant'sconsignment, and were
all removed on that day, except the defendant's consignment. Sunday being
the first of .Janu'H.\', and .Monday kept as a holiday, it remained in the custody
of the steamer till Tuesrlay, when the fruit whieh had remained on the pier
during f'unday and Monday was found to be injured hy frost, owing to the se-
verity of the weather, although the steamer had covered it up and protected
it agaitbt fr.ost as well a.'; could bc reasonably expected. In an action against the
consignees to rccover the freight on the fruit, the defendants set up hy way of re-
coupment the damage to the frnit caused hy frost. The evidence showed that
on the arrival of fruit cargoes, it was usual for consiplees to sell the same at
auction at 12 o'clock on the day of its discharge hefore it was removed from the
pier, and by a certain firm of auctioneers; that such a sale took plaec of
nearly all the fruit brought by the 'V. on Dccember 30th, at which all wa, sold
except that in question; and that all that arrived by the 'V. was removcd from
the pier on that day, except the defendants' consignment, which was not re-
moved because the defendants did not learn that their fruit was in the 'V. till
too late to get it advertised for the sale of that day. lleld, that the contention
of the (jl'fendants that they were not bound to receive their fruit on Saturday,
because the weather on that day was so cold as to render it lin unsuitable day,
was untenable, because other fruit was discharged and removed on that day
without Leing injured by frost; that, even if the defendants learned of the
arrival too late to put their fruit into that day's sale, still that fuct did not give
them the right to compel the ship-owner to retain the fruit in his custody as
eOlllmon carrier over two ensning holidays, and that the ship-owncr's re-
sponsibilityas common carrier tcrminated 'when the fruit was dischl1l'ged, with
notice to the consignee in time to remove it on that day; and that in the ab-
sence of proof showing neglect on the part of the shiwowner as "'arehouse'-
man, he could not be held liable for the damage by frost.

2. S.UlE-CS.\GE.
A usage in respect to cargoes of fruit to delay the delivery until a day whcn

the con,ignee should he a1cle to have it sold on the pier, by ,t certain single
tirm of auctioncers, could not be upheld, even if shown to exist, it being !!'l-
reasonable and contrary to public policy to permit the time of a vessel's dis-
charging her cargo to depend npon the ability of a single auction house, in the
accumulation of business and other cngageme:lts, to elIcct a sale of such cargo.

In Admiral!y.
Beebe, Wilcox d: Hobbs, for libelant.
Charles E. Cro/cell, for respondents.

J. This action is brought to recover freight, amounting
to $879.75, alleged to be due for the transportation, in the steam-ship
Wyoming, of a shipment of oranges and lemons consigned to the de-
fendants.
Against the demand for freight the defendants set up, by 'lVay of

recoupment, damage to the fruit, caused by frost while on the pier,
after it had been landed from the steamer, exceeding the freight in
amount. Whether the ship-o'IVner is liable for the damage referred
to is the question to be determined.

1Reported by R. D. & Wyllys Benedict, of the Kew York l1ar.
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The fruit was transhipped at Liverpool to the Wyoming, and
transported in her to the port of New York. The Wyoming arrived
at her pier in New York on Friday evening, December 30,1881, hav-
ing on board a cargo of merchandise, including oranges and lemons
consigned to various persons in New York. On Saturday morning,
December 31st, at about 7 A. M., the ship commenced to discharge the
fmit, which, as fast as landed, was placed upon the pier, assorted
according to the marks, where it was accessible and ready for deliv-
ery to the consignees.
During that day all the fruit on board was so landed in good or-

der, except some boxes, being part of the consignment belonging to
the defendants, which were not then landed, because it was learned
that the defendants would not remove their fruit from the pier on
that day.
Of the fruit so landed upon the pier on Saturday all was on the

same day removed from the pier, except the portion belonging to the
defendants. There was plenty of time for the removal of that por-
tion before night, but no effort was made to remove it. Sunday was
the first of January. Monday was kept as a holiday. Consequently
the discharging of the cargo was not resumed until Tuesday, when
the remainder of the defendants' fruit was discharged, and on that day
they removed all their fruit from the pier. The portion which had
remained on the pier over Sunday and Monday had, however, sus-
tained damage meanwhile by fro13t, which damage the defendants
now rely on by way of recoupment as a defence to the ship-owner's
claim for the freight.
Oranges and lemons are a perishable cargo, and it is in proof that

upon the arrival of a steamer having importations of this character
on board it is usual for the various consignees to sell the same at
public auction on the day of its discharge from the steamer, and be-
fore it is remo,ed from the pier. These sales are all conducted by
a single firm of auctioneers, 1\1essrs. Brown & Seccomb, at their
auction house, at 12 o'clock, by which time the buyers are supposed
to ha,e had the opportunity to examine the fruit then lying on the
pier at the ship's side.
In accordance with this usage, an auction sale of oranges and

lemons imported by the Wyoming on the voyage in question was had
on Saturday, December 30th, when all the fruit bronght in the steamer
was sold, except that belonging to the defendants, and some 37
boxes belonging to Phelps Bros. & Co. ; and all the fruit landed from
the steamer on that day, excepting that of the defendants, and in-
cluding the fruit of Phelps Bros. & Co., on the same day re-
moved from the pier without snstaining any damage by frost.
The cuntention of these defendants is-Fir8t, that they were not

bound to receive their fruit on Saturday, because the weather on that
day was so cold as to render it an unsuitable day to dischar.6e or-
anges and lemons. But this position is clearly untenable, for, as al-
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ready stated, oranges and lemons belonging to other consignees were
discharged from the steamer on the same Saturday and removed
lVithout any of it being injured by frodt.
The real reason why the defendants did not accept their fruit on

Saturday was, not the state of the weather, but because they did not
learn that their fruit was in the Wyoming until during the forenoon
of Saturday, and failed to get it advertised for the auction sale of
that day.
It is next contended, in behalf of the defendants, thd inasmuch as

they did not learn that their fruit was in this steamer until a late
hour on Saturday morning, and did not get their fruit into the auc-
tion sale of that day, they were not bound to receive it from the ship
on that day.
Assuming the proof to he that the lateness of the hour on Satur-

day, at which the defendants learned of the arrival of their fruit in
the Wyoming, rendered it impossible for them to put it into the sale
·of that day, still this fact did not give them the right to compel the
ship-owner to retain the fruit in his custody as common carrier
thereof over Sunday and Monday. The general rule is that when

has been landed at a suitable time, upon a suitable pier, and
so placed on the pier that it can be examined by the consignee and
removed from the pier, the liability of the ship-owner as common
carrier in respect to such cargo terminates after the expiration of
such a period of time after the goods are landed as may be reasona-
ble to enable the consignee to examine and remove it, provided the
consignee be informed of the time and place of landing. Richardson
v. Godda1"a, 23 How. 28. This rule is to cargo of the de-
scription under consideration. No reason is seen why the right of
the ship-owner to terminate his liability as common carrier in respect
to oranges and lemons should be affected by any necessity of the
merchant to sell the fruit at auction while upon the pier. In the
present instance, the fruit that was damaged on the pier was landed
on Saturday, in abundant time for its removal from the pier on that
day; and the consignee had actual notice or the landing in time to
remove it on that day, as was done by all the other consignees whose
fruit hnd been landed at the same time. The ship-owner", responsi-
bility as common carrier thereof terminated on that day, therefore,
and he cannot be liable for the freezing of the fruit, unless it has
been shown that he neglected to take such care of the fruit left on
the pier as would be required of a warehouseman in regard to fruit
stored in his warehouse.
No such neglect has been proved. The pier was a covered pier,

having upon it one or two stoves. As soon as knowledge came to the
ship-owner that the fruit was to remain upon the pier overnight, it was
covered with tarpaulins and bags, and as well protected against
frost as could be reasonably expected. No precaution against frost,
that was at the ship-owner'B command, was neglected. The damage
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which the fruit received during Sunday and Monday was owing, not
to the neglect of reasonable· precaution by the ship-owner, but to
the severity of the \veather during those days.
Thus far the case has been considered as if it were one of de1i\'e:'"

ing ordinary cargo from a ship in tha port of New York. B'ut it has
been sought to make the delivery of oranges and lemons an excep-
tion to the ordinary rule by testimony to the effect that in the port of
New York a usage exists in respect to oranges and lemons, to delay
the delivexy of such fruit until a day when the consignee shall be able
to procure it to be sold at auction, while on the pier, by auction-
Cl'S Brown & Seccomb, and it has been contended that no delivery of
this fruit was made on Saturday, because it was not in the auction
sale held on that day.
The evidence, in my opinion, fails to establish the existence of

such a usage; but, if such a usago had been shown, I could not up-
hold it. It seems to me unreasonable, and contrary to public policy,
to permit the time of discharging a ship of her cargo to depend upon
the ability of a single auction house, in the accnmulation of business
and of other engagements, to effect a sale of such cargo for the own-,
era thereof. Therefore I consider the fact that the defendants' fruit
was not sold with the rest on Saturday, to be unimportant as affect-
ing the liability of the ship-owner.
It results from these views that the decree must be that the libel-

ant l"ecover his freight, amounting to $879.75, l",ss $38.55, for short·
age, which tlie testimony proved, and is not disputed.

DE GRAU v.

Court, E. D. Netc York. June 6,1883.)

1. BILL OF LADI"G - CO)Dro" C..I.TInrETI - -DEsTnccTro" Or'
GoODS nr FIRE. -
'Where goods shipped to Xew York under a bill of la{ling containing n.

clause, '; goods to he takon from along-side hy the con"ignce immediately the
vessel is l'eady to discharge, or otherwise tl1"y "ill be landed by the master and
deposited at the expense of the conSignee, and at his risk of fire, loss, or injury.
in the warehouse pro,ided for that pnrpose, or seut to the public store, as the
collector of the district slialldircct," and the vessel arrived on a
morning, and on Thursday the merchandise was landed in good order, and
placedoy itself at an acce"sible parl, of the pier, the arrival of the vessel lWing
known to the consignees on Thursday, who, on that day, had the bill of lading

h\' the ship as proof that the goods had arrived, and also .mtered the'
goods at the custom-housfl and procured a permit to land them, but made no
attempt to remo,e the goods till late on the afternoon,
when one truck-load was taken aW'ay, and on Sunday a fire 1',roke out on the
pier and the goods were destroyed;Mid, lhat when the goods were burned,'
the relation of the ship-owners to them as common carriers had bcl'u
nated, and they were in the custody of .the ship-owne.s as


